# New Stanley School Calendar 2019 - 2020

School hours - 8:15 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.

## JULY
- **July 4**          : Holiday
- **July 15**        : Administrators Report
- **July 22,23,24** : New Teacher Inservice
- **July 25**        : All Teachers Report/Classroom Prep
- **July 26**        : Teacher Inservice
- **July 29**        : First Day for Students
- **July 29,30**     : Early Dismissal/Home Visits

### AUGUST
- **August 2**       : Inservice .5 District/.5 Building
- **August 6**       : Convocation/.5 Building inservice

### SEPTEMBER
- **September 2**   : Labor Day Holiday/No School

### OCTOBER
- **October 2**     : Last day of 1st Quarter
- **October 3**     : Inservice/.5 Records Prep
- **October 4**     : Family Advocacy (8 am - 7 pm)
- **October 18**    : Teacher Non-Duty Day/No School
- **Oct. 21-Nov. 1** : Fall Break/No School

### NOVEMBER
- **November 25-29** : Thanksgiving Holiday/No School

### DECEMBER
- **December 19**   : Last day of 2nd Quarter
- **December 20**   : Inservice/.5 Records Prep
- **December 23-31** : Winter Break/No School

### JANUARY
- **January 1-3**   : Winter Break/No School
- **January 6**     : Teachers Report .5 day inservice
- **January 7**     : Classes Resume for Students
- **January 20**    : MLK Day Holiday/No School

### FEBRUARY
- **February 12**   : Family Advocacy (2-7 pm)
- **February 14**   : Family Advocacy (8 am - 4 pm)
- **February 17**   : Presidents' Day Holiday/No School

### MARCH
- **March 12**      : End of 3rd Quarter
- **March 13**      : Inservice/.5 Records Prep
- **March 16-25**   : Spring Break/No School

### APRIL
- **April 16**     : Kindergarten Roundup
- **April 17**     : Teacher Non-Duty Day/No School

### MAY
- **May 25**       : Memorial Day Holiday/No School

### JUNE
- **June 4,5,8,9,10** : Emergency Close Days (make-up)
- **June 9**       : Last Day for Students
- **June 10**      : Last Day for Teachers/.5 Records

# Last day for students will be June 3 and the last day for teachers will be June 4 if no emergency closure (make up) days are used. The Board reserves the right to change the calendar to respond to unforeseen circumstances.

## Calendar Legend
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